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Crowds Attend the Last Meetings of
Francis Murphy in This City.

THE INTEREST REIKG KEPT UP

By a Series of Meetings ly local Tempsr-anc- e

Organizations.

A PROMPT EEBUKE TO A SL1XDERER

Tbe mual crowd of attendants were pres-
ent at tbe Murphy meeting in Lafayette
Hall last night, and the interest through- -
out was maintained br the exhortations of
Mr. Murphy, J. M. Kelly and Captain J.
K. Barbour, all of whom spoke in an enter-
taining manner. Mr. Murphy spoke some
half a dozen times, beginning each time
with the explanation that he would only be
half a minute, but, becoming earnest in his
remarks, wound up with a little story, and
so kept his hearers interested and satisfied
to stay longer. Captain Barbour re-to- ld of
his many experiences as a drinker and as a
Murphyite, and J. M. Kelly told of his ex-

periences as a Keeleyite. Tbe music tbromh-ou- t
was good and the meeting closed with

an earnest prayer by Mr. Murphy.
It was announced that tbe last of tbe

meetings will be held on Friday night
Mr. Murphy will then co to New York City
lo hold meetings. They will be held there-
after on Sundays at 3 o'clock at the Keeley
Institute, 3811 Tilth avenue, when all the
temperance organizations, Murptiyites,
Keeleyites, Good Templars and others will
begin a series of union gospel meetings and
continue them so long as the interest war-
rants.

Francis Murphy's Prompt Action.
Francis Murphy, though one of the most

gentle oi men, is also, as some people hare
had occasion to learn, full of Tigor and
leonine wrath when aroused by anything
that he considers intentional injustice to
himself or others. An incident was yes-
terday told by some ot his as
having occurred at Tacoma las! rear. When
be was invited there tbe local ministers
held a meeting to help him. Among them
was one that had come from Pittsburz.
This man was alleged to have made some
misrepresentations to the ministers, that
Francis Murphy was a "scamp," and so
on; the result was that the ministers were
induced to withhold the invitation.

Mr. Murphy heard of the occurrence and
went straight to the preacher,
asking the latter if he had made laise and
damaging statements. The
denied it, insisting he had merely quoted
Mr. Murphy as being opposed to'the Law
and Order Society.
. "Well," said Mr. Murphv, "I am afraid
you are not telling the truth, and that you
d.d in secret sav false thines you now refuse
to Terify in public, but I forgive you, since
you take it back. You can quote me all
you want as being opposed to the libel on
the name of tempeiance in prosecuting peo-
ple for the sale of water and milk on Sun-
day, but you must know that I will permit
no one to pass from criticism of my work
into assassination ol my personal character;
and I am going to work in Tacoma zH the
same, invitation or not."

Murphy's Great Work in TacomS.
The result was, Mr. Murphy undertook a

series of meetings in Tacoma which lasted
lor five weeks and secured over 7,000
pledges. The ministers, everv one of them.
then came in, and treated tbe temperance
apostle with the greatest kindness, giving
him invaluable assistance. They passed a
series of resolutions, thanking God that
Francis Murphy came to Tacoma, also for
the work he had accomplished. The in-

stigator of this damaging statement made In
the first instance against Mr. Murphy also
professed his sorrow, and was forgiven bv
the temperance apostle.

"The truth is," said Mr. Murphy when
questioned about the Tacoma incident yes-
terday, "that this type ot people have to be
forgiven very often. They are reckless in
their imputations. Surely, as everyone
knows, I go about my work without pre-
tention, feeling almost too humble to be de-
cent, but I tell you, sir," and here the fire
flashed from his gray eyes "I cannot per-
mit any man, whether he wears the cloln or
not, to deliberately assassinate my name.
That and mv work are all that Francis
Murphy has in the world, or will leave be-
hind him."

HOKSFOKD'S ACID rilOSPHATE
Imparts Kcnewed Strength

And vigor where there has been exhaustion.

Order Xow for Christmas.
Cabinet photos SI 50 per doz. Panel pict-

ure free with every doz, better grade. Guar-
antee Riven with every order. Crayons
from $2 5U up. Larje assortment of frames.
Lowest prices. Lies' Portrait Studio. 10 and
12 Sixth street.

Artists' Materials and Articles Tor Deco-
rating.

We are confident the best assortment Inthe city Is in onr store. Come early.
Jos. Eichbauji & Co , IS Filth avenue.

MEN'S 3IELTON" OVERCOATS

At SC 50, That Are Worth S15.
To-da- y we'll sell 750 men's melton over-

coats, colors blue, black and drab, with vel-
vet coll ir or cloth collar, at $3 50 eaoh, regu-
lar pnee $I Come and see them. Also,
about 50 long-cu- t ulsters, cassimere lined,at the same price. P.C.C&, Clothiers,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Dox't be in a hurry buving your holiday
presents till afteryou see Henry Terheyden's
masniflcent display superb, rich, graud
must bo seen to be appreciated.

Jewelry,
Watches,
Diamonds,
Sil erware,
Clocks,

Lamps, Bronzes, Bric-a-bra- c.

Diamonds set and Jewelry made to order.
550 Smithneld street.

Candlesticks Candelabra Candles and
Shades.

Everything from "Christmas candles" to
finest decorated styles, and candelabra in
porcelain, plated, etc

Jos. EicnBAUK i Co., S Fifth avenue.

Musical Christmas Gifts.
Washburn mandolins and guitars.
Elebers' specialty banjos.
Hurham'a celebrated cornets.
Fine old violins.
Musical wrappers and cabinets.
100 styles of mandolins and guitars from

$5 up.
25 styles of banjo from $3 up.
Mermod's music boxes.
Vocal and Instrumental folios.

At H. Eleber & Bra's. 506 Wood street.

The
health nearly wrecked. My appetite was all

Gco. W. Cook.

kuuo, i uau no strength,
felt tired all the time,
had disagreeable roar-
ing noises In my head,
like a waterfall. I also
had severe headaches
and severe sinking
pains in my stomach.
Having heard so much

jibout Hood's Sarsapar-iilla- ,
I concluded to trr

it.
effects nf th r?fn a

cone, I am Ires rrom paiaa ana aches, and
bcllevo Hood's is surely curing

jny catarrh. I recommend It to alL"
W. Cook. St. Johnsbury, Vt.

HOOD'S PILLS cure con'
storing tbo peristaltic actio

I& tar? cantLLy X

All the disagreeable

Sarsaparilla
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Hood's Cures

Chicago's
Population.

There is probably no city of importance in the world that can show
such rapid and wonderful growth as Chicago' since its destruction by
fire. To-da- y its population is about 1,200,000. Mr. Peter Van Schaack,
one ofThe lading merchants of that city said in conversation, that a
large numberof his personal friends, as well as scores of representative
men throughout the Northwest with whom he had conversed upon tha
subject, had found St. Jacobs Oil a pain-curin- g and healing remedy of
the most extraordinary efficacy. It is the Great Remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache, Bruises, Burns, Swellings etc.

(A copy of the "Official Portfolio of the World's Columbian Exposition," beautifully
illnstratedMn water color effects, will be sent to any address upon receipt of 10c in postage
stamps bv The Quints A. Vogeler Co.. Baltimore, Md.)

WE ARE READY
For tbe Holiday Trade with the grandest line of

ITiLNCY GOODS
We have ever shown. Everything from a cheap Doll or Toy up to the
finest Onyx Table or Piano Lamp. Don't buy until you have tested who

sells the cheapest "WE CLAIM WE DO." Come and investigate.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

YOUR MOTHER RAISED YOU

!5EW?m5jr nnimvtt&P

grandmother-raise- d

GIIL BORDER'

Use it for custards, puddings, ice cream, pies, cakes, and

PEOPLE'S STORE,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

CHRISfMAfGIFTS,
NOW IS THE TIME,
HERE THE PLACE,

because unbroken and holiday
crush because largest assortment and
prices. HERE ARE FEW HINTS OF WHAT GET:

ORNAMENT

Dfl SECOND FLOOR.

TOYS.
Every conceivable kind of toy
or game from 5 c to 10. Me-

chanical and musical toys,
and Toys,

etc., etc. in fact, all manner
of toys suit all nunner of
children.

Chinaware.
The prettiest kind of in
small items,such as individual
cup and saucer, platen,
placques, fancy dishes, jardi-
nieres, vases, etc. Find if di-

rectly to right leaving ele-

vator.

Bric-a-Br- ac.

constitutes bric-a-brac- ?

Hard tell. Here arc some
of ours: Vases, Statues, Fig-
ures, Tables, Brackets, Book
Shelves Frames, Pict-
ures, Engravings, Placques,

Mirrors and a thcu.
sand and one little things,
pretty, but inexpensive.

Fancy Boxes.'
All kinds of Plush, Wood
Fancy Boxes, or
filled Toilet Boxes, and
Handkerchief Boxes,
Boxes, Writing Desks, Papet-rie- s,

etc All neat, cheap

Silverware.
Our Silverware runs in price
from a Napkin Ring at 25c to
a fine Tea Service at $50.
Cups, Mugs, Trays, Fruit
Dishes, etc. See our Silverware.

A Woolen Dress Pattern,
A Silk Dress Pattern,
A nice Wrap or Jacket,

deS-uw- r

And your
mother on the

EAGinillHD

Condensed Milk. It's the oldest
brand, it's the richest brand, it's
the most reliable brand of condensed

? milk ever offered to the public.

Your Grocer nd Druggist sell it.
general cooking purposes.

THE

IS
assortment

lowest

L

Dolls, Wood

Photo

Clocks,

either empty
Glove

gifts.

your

NSTRUCT

THEN.
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BOOKS.

100,000 OF THEM.

Picture Books for Children.

Interesting Books for Youth.

Standard Books for Adults.

Here are a few hints picked
random from the 100,000.

STANDARD AUTHORS.

Complete Sets. Cloth Bound.

Dickens
Eliot
Edna Lyall
Fenimore Cooper..
Dumas, etc

25c
A Vol.

Red and Gold Series,

Leather Backs, Cloth Sides,
100 different tides.

35c a Volume.

ALL THE POETS,
LEATHER AND CLOTH,

50c Volume.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
Suitable for all ages,

50c, 75c and $1.00.

SHAKESPEARE,
Complete in one volume.

69c Each.
Whatever your taste for read-

ing, you can be suited here.
Whatever the state of your
pocketbook, you can be suited.
Come and try.

NcS-VS&.f- t.

"ftt's Hie, IK"
Blowing and bragfctaB "don't go" with the

people or Pittsburg. Of course, you can buy
Tinware at a clothing store, but buyjewelry
at a Jeweler's. You hare all had your shaie
of "Trimming Store" Jewelry. We buy only
from manuiaoturera or lino iroods, who are
compelled by their word and bond to sell
only to legitimate Jewelers. We have an Im-
mense stock of Watches, Jewelry and Silver-
ware at noncompetition prices. So look
outl Bnv Christmas presents with "ARnvR- -
JEWELEB" STAMPED OK EVEBT PACK-
AGE.

"Wind, My Son, Wind!"

His' folic iiijs
Are too well known to need any prafso.
They defy experts. The nearest approach to
the penuine diamonds. Unequaled for bril-
liancy and hardness. Warranted to retain
their luster by special euarnntee. SRND
IfOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

B. E. ARONS, Sole Owner,
Wholesale and Retail. 65 FIFTH AVE.

del MWT3U

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Trestment. i ctiinnteel specific for Hyjterls,
Dizziness, CoaTulslons. Fits. Nerrom Veuraljli.
Headiche, Nerrom Prostration cansel by tha an
or alcohol or tobacco, Watefulneu, MeuUl

doReala? of the linln ruultlaz la la.
ssnltr, decay and nssto. Prematura Oil A ra. (.oil
of Power la either os, larolaatarr Loei ant
Bpennatorrhrea caused br ot til
brain, self-abn-sa or orer-In- d iljeaca. Each boc
contains one month's treatment. U0d a box. ."

slxrorss.oo. by maU.

i GUAUANTEE SIX BOXE
To car any cise. With each order reeetrodD:lxboiejwewlll send tha purchaser oar vrrlttax
guarantee to refund the money If the treatmeat

cure. Guarantee! Issued only by IStflC
O. STUCKV. DruRjrlit, Sole Aeat. No. M. and
1701 Fenn avenue, corner Wjlle arenue and Fultoa
street, PIttsburjr. Pa. Usa btu tkj's UlarrhosJi
Cramp Cure, laandfti cts.

TO GET
Now is the time, you get to choose from, avoid thelater on Here is the place, here you get honest goods

A TO

Iron

to

China

on

What
to

or

Work

at

a

USEFUL ,
FIRST FLOOI AND BASEMENT.

FURS.
What makes a more seasonable
Auias gift than a fur set? We
have --Fur Sets, Capes, MufTs,
Boas, etc., at lowest prices.

Handkerchiefs.
y2 a dozen Handkerchiefs
make a nice gift So does one
Handkerchief, if it is one of
our lace ones at $10. That's
our range in Handkerchiefs,
5c to 10.

Gloves.
We have a special line in for
Christmas. All kinds of col-
ors for $ 1. She'll never know
you didn't give $i. 50 for them.
That's what they're worth.

Umbrellas,
Give something that can be put
by for a rainy day. We have
asplendid lotofSilk Umbrellas
from $s to $15. See them.

Blankets and Comforts.
You can't get a more useful
present than a fine pair of
Blankets or a real Eiderdown
Comfort. We have them put
up in boxes.

Linen Sets.
All housewives would appre-
ciate the gift of a nice linen
Table Set plain, fancy or
hemstitched border,-,clot- h and
one dozen napkins. We can
give you a big choice from
$2.50 up.

Fancy Slippers.
An immeme atock of Fancy Slip-
pers for the holidays slippers for
all ages and both sexes low prices
on all of them. 'We begin them at 50c.

MAKE NICE XMAS GIFTS.

Christmas Gifts From 5c to $50
Suitable for all ages and all classes; in fact, suitable for everybody.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
81, S3r 85,. --87 AND 89 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG. ,
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CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. -- Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-
fore you buy.

GEO. 1HI
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
api-M-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
GOLD SPECTACLES, $5.00.
GOLD EYE GLASSES, with cbains,$5.00.

PEARL OPERA GLASSES, $5.00.
Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers.

Thermometers, Locomotives and En-
gines. The largest and finest assort-
ment at low prices.

I DIAMOND, OPTICIAN, apgMi:
A beautiful souvenir given to every

purchaser.
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had the of our Stock Still there are
got rid of

we a few

lames- -
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JACKETS,

30 inches long;

with notch col-

lar, welt seams

and box back;
former price, $$.

ftT CO Ladies' fine all-wo- ol

A I 3)0 Cheviot and
Box Coats, in navy, black and tan;
welt seams; half satin lined; length
32 inches; former price 13.50.

AT CO Lady Franklin Coats,
B 3w made of aH-wo- Di-

agonal and Beaver (exactly like
above cut); very length
32 former price 15.

Ladies' Diag-

onal Cheviot and
French Cord Box and
Watteau Coats; 32, 34 and
inches long; half satin lined;'
former price 17.

Al $4.45 trimmed Reef
ers, made of good Cheviot; lull
collar and front of fur; fur head

former price $8.

ftT CO ZE Ladifes' taiIor- -

Al t&U.tfrD made fur-tri- m

med Seal,
Natural Ooossum or for
shawls and head former
prices 16 and 17. .

ekxr

50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.

FINE BLACK, ALL-WOO- L

.
nnrras.

sEDI

$2.75, $3, $3.50, $4.

GRAIN AND TAN GOAT

W. M. LAIRD,
Wholesale Jobber and Retailer,

433 AND 435 I 406, 408, 410
WOOD STREET, j MARKET ST.

IN
pleasing effect immense largely. thousand

more which without

W&

REEFER

fashionable;

Reefers,

Reefers,
Marten

JIT

Latest
styles and

quali-
ties reduced
as never
before. '

111

For Plush
Sacques, 42
inches
long, just
like illus-

tration, find
lining, Seal
ornaments,
rolling col-

lar; worth
$26.

Same style as above, only in
cheaper quality,

At
AT
long, fine satin lining, full collar
and shawl of Seal or Astrakhan
fur; head former
price $25.

T (i Plush new
A I 31 L style, full length;
hanging just thing
for stout ladies; former price $22.

V

AT CIO Plush Jackets 3
A I 4) ill inches long; rolling
collar; finely lined; former price
$15- -

MINK,

FUR

HEAD

SCARFS.

SOLD FOR 55,

Finer Fur Head Scarfs, in Sable,
Mink, Astrakhan, Black Marten, Seal,
Beaver,Krimmer, Stone Marten.etc

BARGAINS IN

SUITS AND

TMU
Our dig-safe-

s had broken several of the $10, $12 and $15
lines. We must and will keep these complete. To do this ws
were forced to REDUCE THE PRICES OF THE BET-
TER GRADES. The result 'is that the very SUITS and
OVERCOATS that were selling readily at $15, $18 and $20

Are Now $W, $12 and $15.
Gentlemen, ifyou wish the greatest Bargains of the year,

call and see these.

Mothers shmld see the great offerings in and
CHILDREN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Holiday Novelties in Neckwear, Umbrellas,
and Smoking Jackets at our iistcal Low Prices.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

d

THIS INK IS

J. HARPER BUNNELL CO.,

UFMANNv
GREAT MARK-DOW-N WRAPS AND FURS

Has reducing several
garments in stock must be further delay.

Below submit samples:

mm$m

Diagonal

H

inches;

rich

36

ornaments;

Astrakhan,

ornaments;

best

fur ornaments;

Wraps,

trimming; the

6 S3!

PLUS

$15.

$14.85 ITtt

EVERYWHERE

OVERCOATS!

Op -- Your Eyes,

BOYS'

Handkerchiefs

E2' 1 ml I
! IfJF

C7
HI Mf 0est quality;

price 12.

AT

MANUFACTURED

MwNBBMm

$8.98
long; high

inches long; for-

mer

6.000

AT

TJ

Largest
in

Capes,
18
long;worth
$5-5- -

AT lack Coney Capes;

Canadian Seal
Capes, 18

extra rolling

AT CIO BlackMarten Capes,
A I 4)lfc 20

20.

Clirei's Fir Sets

for Ui8 Holiflays

Beautiful white Sets (muff and
collar) with black "SCC

1.25 J)

Gray Chinchilla Fur Sets;
$2,

Fine White Angora Fur
Sets; worth $3, AT..

n,

Stock
Town.

For Black
Fur

inches

former

inches
collar

price

spots;
worth

worth SI.IS

$1.

SEAL GARMENTS.
We don't keep the cheap, grades,

but we sell the finest Alaska Seal
Garments for the same, or lower
prices, as others, sell inferior goods.

Special for this week only: 18
genuine Alaska Seal (London dyed)
Jackets at 190- - 50-inc- h genuine
Alaska Seal (London dyed) Capes
at $40. They're worth one-thir- d

more.

--BY-

JRfsrn
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YORK.

At $5.50:

For Children's
All-Wo- ol

Cheviot or
Scotch Mixed
Cloth
Gretchen
Coats,
with deep

Sizes 4 to 14;
Worth $5
and $6.

Children's Gretchens or
Newmarkets, in fine all-wo-ol

Scotch Mixtures or
Diagonal Cheviots, with di-

vided or military cape; sizes

4 to 14; worth $8 and $9.

At $8.75;
Children's finest Imported
Gretchen Coats (same as
above cut), made of plain
Beavers or fancy Scotch
Cloths, trimmed with Rus-

sian braid; sizes 4 to 14;
worth $12 and $13.

At $10.00:
Choice from about 100 dif-

ferent styles of Imported
( Gretchens or Newmarkets,

in all different choice ma-
terials and capes; sizes 4 to
14, worth from $15 to $18.

JSSliSl
AUMANNS. KACFMANNS. KAUFMAMS. KAUFMANNS. ,


